Patient satisfaction with hospital services is one of the most important indicators of effectiveness and quality of hospital services. Patient satisfaction surveys can provide valuable data for evaluating the current status, awareness of quality and quantity of process improvement programs and quality improvement to health managers and policy makers. The present study discusses previous studies conducted in this area, and presents recommendations to improve patient satisfaction. The method of this study is review. Selected papers were identified by searching keyword in Persian and English in different databases and after applying the inclusion criteria, 19 studies were extracted and analyzed. 23,793 patients in 12 studies entered into this research were investigated. Generally, satisfaction of the patients in this study was estimated at an average level. Continuous evaluation of patient satisfaction and identification of the factors affecting it requires establishment of comprehensive and accurate data system in this area; that by application of the results of previous studies steps can be taken to improve patient satisfaction. Patients' satisfaction in Iran, compared with other countries, is desirable. In addition, the overall satisfaction of patients in recent years has increased compared to previous years and the reason can be measures like different ways of improving the quality, customer orientation, and applying the results of research conducted in this area.
Introduction
Patient satisfaction is a concept that has received great attention today in health care and it is one of the main goals and priorities of the health and treatment system. Any system needs awareness and use of customers and clients' opinion to improve its efficiency. Since patient is the main customer of services of hospital, his satisfaction can somehow show proper provision of services, therefore patients are valuable information resource for judging the quality of care and to be able to interpret quality of care, acceptance rate of patients and their expectations should be recognized since the most reliable way to assess the quality and quantity of health care services is access to patients' views [1] .
Patient satisfaction is a cognitive response that is influenced by various factors. Determining factors affecting satisfaction, is considered an indirect way to achieve real patient satisfaction, in this regard, evaluating patient satisfaction by determining factors affecting satisfaction and understanding expectations and needs of patients and eliminating dissatisfaction causes can enhance service provision level and as a result increase satisfaction of patients and improvement of their physical and mental health will be better and rapid; and the aim of health system which is promotion of care quality is achieved. Assessment of this index can provide valuable data for evaluating the current status, awareness of quality and quantity of process improvement programs and quality improvement to health managers and policy makers [2] . In the competitive world of health care, importance of patient satisfaction and his quality of life is increasingly considered [3] . The importance of this issue in the health care system is getting more because experience of illness and the need for compliance and follow-up treatment and care process increase patients' vulnerability and their need to comprehensive support [4] . In addition, satisfaction is one of the aspects of individuals' health and if health system does not pay attention to patient satisfaction, it has acted contrary to its mission which is responding needs of people for health [4] . Satisfaction is the outcome a complex set of different factors and in order to achieve that it is necessary to coordinated various aspects of services such as nursing, medicine, support and various organizational sections in some way and with full respect for patients' rights in all aspects, create appropriate conditions for its improvement [4] .
Several studies have been conducted in different countries and have investigated patient satisfaction from different points of view. These points of view include how patient has access to services, having knowledge of patient admission, first encounters of health center with patient wait time to hospitalization of patient, treatment of medical personnel, including doctors and nurses, way of patient costs payment, etc. And even in a study the role and importance of welcoming as first meeting with patient while admission to hospital is investigated and notes that appropriate initial treatment at the hospital helps eliminating stress and fear and increase patient satisfaction of hospital [5] .
According to what mentioned and search database, we found that a large number of studies with different sample sizes and different hypotheses have been performed on measurement of patient satisfaction that if the results are paid attention to deeply, valuable information is obtained. Accordingly, we do a review in this area, it is hoped that the results of this study will be useful.
Methods
The present study aimed to evaluate patient satisfaction from hospital services through review method and search in domestic and international websites. Search in resources has been done by the following main keyword:
Patient satisfaction, Hospital, In-patient satisfaction, Quality of health services, Factors associated with patient satisfaction
Factors considered in the selection of articles include: • Articles must have been published from 2008 onwards • Their main areas of discussion is related to patient satisfaction and factors affecting satisfaction of hospitalized patient in hospital • Full-text of the articles is available in the mentioned databases.
• Studies are real in terms of actual sample size.
• Studies that had just measured patient satisfaction with merely one variable such as level of education, type of insurance, gender and so on, are not selected. Among the papers found in the literature, after limiting the number of searches, 3310 ones had almost our considered factors and among them some were removed because of factors such as the subject's being repeti-tious or unclear methodology and finally 12 articles in Persian and 7 was ones in English were selected for this review study. After determining the relevant studies in terms of titles and content, note taking was done from title of each article, the first author's name, year of publication, sample size, purpose of study, methodology, results and findings of them to record the required information in the selected studies.
Findings
By searching keywords in resources referred to in methods section and after applying the inclusion criteria, 16 qualified articles (12 articles in Persian and 7 ones in Latin) were selected (Figure 1, Flowchart 1) .
In total, in these 19 articles, sample was 23,493 people. Eight cases of the studies under review reported overall sample size, and did not divide it by sex and in most of these studies patient satisfaction has not been reported by division of gender. The method of 12 studies is cross-sectional and 7 ones descriptive. Sampling was simple random in 12 cases, non-random in 3 cases and targeted in 4 studies. Among the studies entered this study, the highest percentage of patients satisfaction was for the study by Ebrahimi and et al. [6] that took place in 2012 on 696 patients, in this survey patient satisfaction was reported higher than 98%. Also, the lowest percentage of patients satisfaction was related to the study by Karimi [7] conducted in 2013 on 196 patients. Great inconsistency between the results of studies under review was observed that might be due to years of study, place of study (Iran or other countries) or size of selected samples. Percent overall satisfaction of patients in each study along with the study year, first author's name and the sample size are brought Table 1 for ease of comparison and analysis.
Salami et al. in a study in 2010 concluded that 86% of patients were satisfied with the provided service and about 50% said that if they get ill again, they will refer to that hospital for treatment. In this study relationship hospital personnel with patient was known as the most important factor in patient satisfaction [8] . Sajadian et al. in a study in 2008 concluded that 5 variables of study including education level, reference type, dealing with lack of empty beds, employment status and gender have significant correlation with patients' satisfaction and after that it was found that the variable educational level has more powerful impact on patient satisfaction [9] . Heydari et al. in a study in 2008 concluded that two factors have key roles in patient satisfaction and increase it including how the doctor and nurse treat the patient, hospital cleanliness and reducing patient waiting time [10] .
The study by Oyvind Bjertnaes et al. 2011 Bjertnaes et al. , 2013 and Press in BMJ shows that variables such as age and gender have little effect on satisfaction. But treatment of nursing staff, physicians and waiting time for appointments are key elements affecting patient's satisfaction [11] [12]. Nohi et al. in a study showed that the lowest rate of complete satisfaction is related to accounting and the greatest satisfaction was related to nurses themselves. Dissatisfaction about facilities was significantly higher than other areas [13] . Soleimanpour et al. in a study concluded that the following factors have a key role in patient satisfaction: timely presence of nurse, speed of admission and filing process, improving facilities, nutritional status and handling patient. It was also found that factors such as age, education, type of insurance coverage affect patient satisfaction [14] . The study by Skudal et al. in four Nordic countries showed that the least patient satisfaction was related to administrative and financial units and the highest satisfaction was from public and welfare services. Also determining factors for dissatisfaction and attempt to solve them and identify and correct some hospital processes, especially the processes of acceptance and discharge are among cases that in addition to making it possible to provide services with higher quality, leads to patient satisfaction [15] . Riiskjaer et al. in a study in 2012 observed strong positive correlation between the index of hospital environment and patient satisfaction. There is also a strong correlation between patient satisfaction and a feeling of health that shows crucial role of treatment staff in attracting satisfaction of and patients [16] .
Britnas et al. in a study in 2011 concluded that 13 factors affect patients' overall satisfaction. The most important factor influencing patient satisfaction was the experience regarding nursing services and then expectations of patients, patient experience of the doctor visit and understanding false treatment. In this study, survey of patients determined whether patient expectations are consistent with the service received or not, and finally according to the suggestions of patient, measure are taken to improve status of hospital [11] .
The study by Lagu et al. on hospitals of England University of Medical Sciences revealed that 5 variables are strongly associated with patient satisfaction including: marital status, education, type of hospital, unit of hospitalization, and cost to be paid. It was also found that there is significant relationship between satisfaction and individual characteristics such as age, education, occupation and marital status [17] .
Discussion
In recent years, several studies have been conducted in the field of patient satisfaction from hospital services and since a fundamental element of providing service in a society is satisfaction of clients is, therefore, attention to this issue and monitoring is completely justifiable [17] . Because behavior of customer and consumer (patient) is a sign of quality of service, satisfaction rate and ultimately identifying strengths and weaknesses in service delivery, so investigating views of consumers and the factors affecting their satisfaction and taking measures in line with these affecting factors can be effective in enhancing patient satisfaction index [18] .
This study was attempted to present a clear picture of overall satisfaction of patients and the main factors affecting by organized review and summarizing recent studies although the results of different studies in this field shows great inconsistency. In this study, factors such as age, sex, marital status, education level, social status of the patient, the waiting time for services, skill of hospital staff, services provided by doctors and nurses, providing instructions to patients while discharge, respect for the views of patients, insurance status of the patient and so on have been recognized as effective on satisfaction of patients from hospital services [18] .
The survey showed that patient satisfaction is on average level, on the other hand given that this study has investigated and compared the papers in Iran and abroad, this comparison may not seem logical and cause bias, so in this study it is tried that among foreign studies, those are selected that the place of study is similar to Iran as much as possible. In addition, it should be noted that patient satisfaction in Iran and mentioned countries cannot be judged absolutely just based on numbers reported from studies, but an introductory judgmental can be achieved from these results [18] .
Satisfaction measuring studies with low sample volume unconsciously have bias in sampling from more satisfied patients and this removes the opportunity to investigate group of people who have not enough satisfaction with the service provided but have valuable information for managers and planners of health centers. Therefore, in investigations performed on patient satisfaction, ensuring a representative sample size and use of appropriate sampling method are among basic necessities of studies on patient satisfaction [19] .
Some of the factors that have been identified as factors affecting patient satisfaction in the studies reviewed include: 
Conclusions
Nevertheless, no study can fully determine and describe all the factors affecting patient satisfaction in detail, also according to investigations conducted in this study, there are conflicting results. For example, some studies recognize demographic characteristics of patient effective on satisfaction, while others have considered this factor as ineffective.
In general it can be said that with the strengthening information system, to find the causes of dissatisfaction and attempt to resolve the shortcomings and proper planning to provide better service with high quality, necessary context for improvement of patient satisfaction can be provided.
